Abstract As several kinds of social public affairs come into the fore, public service advertising gets more important. In addition, the theme of the public service advertising differs depending on a country's political, economic, social and cultural characteristics, and there are unique public service advertising operating systems. This study assumed that the operating systems of the public service advertising might differ in Korea and China because of political, social, and cultural differences. Thus, the public service advertising operating system carried out by KOBACO and CCTV, the subjects of the public service advertising operation of Korea and China were classified into three categories (public service advertising operation status, public service advertising theme and public service advertising management and supervision) for a comparison. Through literature review and expert in-depth interview, data were collected and analyzed. Based on the data, 5 public service advertising development policies were proposed. The results of this study will contribute to the public service advertising production strategy and institutional development of Korea and China in the future.
Introduction
As several kinds of social public affairs come into the fore, public service advertising gets more important. In addition, the theme of the public service advertising differs depending on a country's political, economic, social and cultural characteristics, and they come to find a unique public service advertising operating system. Moreover, each country comes to establish the operating system of public service advertising to promote the effects of the public service advertising, and accordingly, each country come to construct its unique public service advertising operating system. public and social issues of human society and nation or make them cooperate or act with each other to solve the issues [3] . There are some differences in the definition of PSA by country, but PSA is an advertisement produced for the public interest.
In addition to PSAs, there is an advertisement dealing with the theme of public issues of society like a PSA. Yet, regarding the definition of advertisement similar to PSAs, there have been differences between countries, and due to these differences, there were differences in opinions on the classification of PSA.
First, according to the advertiser and the purpose of the advertisement, PSA can be classified into two types. Wei said that PSA is divided into a public advertisement, that is, one dealing with social issues in which social public structure and community organizations are interested and an opinion advertisement that shows a company's attitude toward social phenomena, that is, delivering the company's cultural spirit and value-orientation, which is the expansion and replacement of a corporate image advertisement. [4] Tang, too, said that PSA can be divided into a public advertisement carried out in the social public structure and an opinion advertisement executed in enterprises. [5] Like this, China divided PSA into a public advertisement and an opinion advertisement.
In contrast, Park, Jong-ryeol suggested PSA as a kind of opinion advertisement. In other words, the advertisements can be divided into a commercial advertisement and a noncommercial advertisement, and the noncommercial advertisement is also called opinion advertisement. The opinion advertisements were classified into political advertisements, PSAs, government advertisements and the advertisements carried out by other organizations (NGO etc.).
PSA, also, like commercial advertisement, needs an operating system of a systematic advertisement such as advertisement theme, market research, advertisement planning and advertisement production.
In other words, to promote the safety of PSA operation and the effect of PSA, establishing the operating system of PSA is an important part. Thus, this study attempts to propose an improvement plan of the operating system of the Korea's and China's PSA through a comparison of the PSA operating system in Korea and China
Methods of Study
This study compared the PSA operating systems carried out by KOBACO and CCTV to present a development plan for the Korea's and China's PSA.
For this purpose, through literature review and in-depth interview, a study was carried out and the contents of the research were divided into four categories: the operation status, theme and evaluation of the effect of PSA, and the supervision of management, and sub-research questions were set up by each category. Commonly, the production process of television commercials can be divided into 3 stages:
preproduction, production and post production.
Preproduction is a stage of selecting a theme, preparing a storyboard and estimating budget. Production is one of producing an actual ad, and post production is one by editing the actually produced advertisement. [6] A comparison of PSA production process between KOBACO and CCTV is like <Table 1>. The KOBACO's PSA is executed for free on media such as terrestrial TV, cable TV, satellite TV, radio and DMB. In addition, print advertisement produced linking to the television PSA theme is executed after purchase at a discount price on newspapers, magazines and the Internet, and transport media such as a subway station and airport. KOBACO uses free media such as television or radio as the basic media for the execution of PSA and uses paid media such as print media and other media as secondary media.
CCTV is a China's national broadcasting company with abilities to produce and execute PSA. CCTV is a broadcasting company, but it executes PSA produced in various media such as radio, Internet, metro, train and plane in addition to TV commercials. Moreover, if a local broadcasting company would like to execute PSA produced by CCTV, it provides it for free. In addition to the PSA through free media, as a unique type of the China's PSA, there is a sponsorship PSA of a company. When PSA was executed for the first time, companies were interested in commercial advertisement by which they could pursue for profits. Yet, as Chinese society and economy developed, companies came to be interested in PSA to construct the company's brand image, and in addition, CCTV was seeking for various 
Conclusion and discussion
As the social public issues come into the fore day by day, the importance of PSA is brought into relief and each country selects its PSA themes based on its political, economic and social culture. In addition, as attention is paid to the issue of the effects of PSA, the importance of the operating system of media planning for its themes, targets and its broadcasting frequency, 
